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Program
1. Prayer- Rev. George H. Haigh
,2. Selection-March Federation Klohr
Normal Orchestra
3. A Tribute to John Burroughs Henry Felter
4. Kindergarten Games Blanche E. Gorham
Illustrated by Kindergarten Teachers and Children-5. A Romance of the Tioughnioga ElizabethAlIen
6. Fads and Frills-Part L Charlotte E. Merriman
Class Exercise-The teaching of a new part-song to a 7th grade
7. Song-Through the Wood Horn
Chorus of Senior Girls
8. Fads and Frills-Part 2.
I-Sewing in the Public Schools.. . Dorothy Orr
II-Exercise by 7th Grade Girls Erma M. Hall
9. The Renaissance in Agriculture Harold B. Allen
10. Fads and Frills-Part 3 G. Elizabeth Bahnsen
Class exercisein arithmetic by a 7th grade
11. The Progress of Inventing as a Vocation John Chester Birdlebough
12. Selection-Intermezzo Gentile Browne
13. Address Dr. John Huston Finley
President of the University of the State of New York and Commissioner
of Education
14. The Cortland Pledge
15. Presentation of Diplomas
16. Class Song
• Words by Charlotte E. Merriman '15
Music by Charlotte WaleDx '15
Benediction Rev. Charles H. Ford
IHONOR LIST
Normal Department
Birdlebougb, J. Chester, Principal's Appointment
Merriman, Charlotte Johnson, Helen D.
Bahnsen, G. Elizabeth Beseier, Ruth C.
Felter, Henry A. Cloonan, Anna B.
Orr, Dorothy Raab, Mary E.
Gorham, Blanche E. Munson, Albert C.
Hall, Erma M. Smith, J. Edward
Allen, Harold B. Ross, Leila E.
Case, Aimee L. Mitchell, Edith L.
Horsington, Blanche Dryer, F. Mabel
Lipetz, G. Rebekah Wight, Louie M.
Sharpe, Gladys Eaton, Blanche
Sherman, Lillian Martin, Winifred R.
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